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ZOO DEFEATS 
HOPE ELEVEN 
BY 10- 0 SCORE 
frosh i s s n : anchor 
-Hope College, Holland, Michigan,"Nov, 3. 1926. 
—————— • -— r- *- - u 
FRKSHMAN ARE TALEVTEI) 
9Am FiCHOlJTKN'S MKX SHOW 
VICRy POOR FORM BrRING 
entire Aame 
Well, the Freahman class has shown 
that ttiey nre rapable of doing their 
share in nil of the Hope actlvki^s. 
There is no activity which is open to 
Kreshmen, that Is not well attende«l 
by the members of the class of thirty. 
And now af ter trying our caliber alonp 
FACULTY OF MUSIC 
RENDERS MUSICAL 
AUDIENCE , PLEASED- WltH 
MARKED TALENTS 
Number Eighf 
The Freshman Class o£ "SO", is th» 
biggest and best class that has ever 
entered Hope College. We have an 
enrollment of one hundred and seven-
ty-seven students, in this number 
there are a large number of extremely 
talented people. On the football team, 
for Instance, We Have six men who 
^ ^ r r e s n m a n Ancnor in this edi- v,. >rpss , instructor of piano. u peppy crowd found Its way 
i» tKi8^11 e n 8 0 P e C o l , e g : e ' t l o n ' we have not tried to present M , ' s ' J o s ^ P h Michaelson. a director o f a v e r n a " y track, baseball to Carnegie Hall Friday evening, Oct. 
s consecutive defeat anything very spectacular or different, V ( ) i e o a n (* Mr/ Walter Ultter, an in- ^ **re 0 U n d u p w e , , • 2 9 t h ' to join^in the merry-making of 
but merely, the everyday- news and « r u o t o r of violin. MIm Elizabeth C < > m i n 8 Rea,,orlS- Then, too. College Fun Night. The program was 
events of the college life. Although k ^ n a r d .
 a reader and former pupil . 8 0 0 1 , 0 8 0 m U 8 , c i a n s , there given by the Athletic aesoeiation, and 
we realize that this publcation is far Sarett, who will be one of the
 t ^
 € r f I I 0 f t h e r e a r e Ora- it can be said without exaggeration 
•from perfect f rom a jouranliHtic stand- Principle features of the Lyceum 0 . W v , e f o r c h a n c e B t o work that the program rendered was one 
point, We, th% FVenhman Class of c o D r s e also took part In the program. " .OPt': a n d l , t u d e n t 8 w l t h other tal- of the cleverest and most talented the 
"30", take Krent pleasure In present- The first croup of selections were not" ,1^ | t h ^ F Y ^ h m a , ! , C l a 8 8 ' W e ' i 0 8 t u d e n t s h a v e e v® r w'tneased. the 
,oal solos by Mrs M l c h a ^ o n T . P ^ t a l e n t 8 f 0 r """">ers on the program were 
cotnpanled by Mrs. Frederick Royce ^ b U t B l a d l y o f t e r t h e m a n n o u n c e d by "co^-boy- Wlersma, 
of Grand Rapids, These included l " * 1 , ! " T T " a V h 0 C a m e S l o p i n g In on his worthy 
m y Lover „ a Fisherman." "My Me " r
 flnd w i d l " ^ i t 8 ^ " b r 0 0 m g t ^ " 
nagerie,' and "Spring Song,' all light, 
sparkling melodies. The group Of pi- ~ 
ano solos by Mr. Cress were r^ 'Ro-
mancp F Sharp Major," by Schumann, 
I * Spanish Dance,' a . paraphrase 
on "The Beautiful »Blue Danube" all of 
which were most forcefully played. 
Mr. Rit ter accompanied by ^*Mr. 
John L. Kollen, played two violin solos 
Playing before n crowd of about 
200 shivering spectators more towns-
people 
suffered its third consecutive defeat 
in as many weeks. Th Kazoo Normal 
FroHh were the authors of a 10 to 0 
defeat banded to the Orange and 
Blue in one of the most ragged gamos 
ever witnessed ut Riverview Park . 
Playing a team that handed them all 
— I.,j"'cs v»m e iw ui g 0 n Monday evening, October 25. a f n v i n B t n „ / » 
other lines, they have a t last given r e ( ^ a l was given in Winants chapel
 n iH V r o , ^ 6 8 i X m € n W h o 
UH a chance to show our unusual Jour- f o r Hope students by members of the tan ^ ** ' > < I 8 " 0 n # , 0 n t ' i e v a ^ 8 ^ 
nalistlc ability, by the publlcaton of f l l c u , t5 ' "f the School of Music, Mr. ^ ^ 0 V e r h a l f 0 f t h e 
this Fresh h I  0 s ( ? t tr CI iTre i t t   i , ^ m e n ' I n a d d , t i o n t o 
MANY STUDENTS -
TURN OUT FOR 
HOPE FUN NIGHT 
even dr. nykerk enjoys the 
VARIED PROGRAM PRE-
SENTED BY STUDENTS 
: 
Large 
Z o Z ^ V 1 ' ' n 0 t t a k e t h e f l e this piece o ^ v o r ^ J t h r ^ c u U y and v o c a T s Z ^ m , t d e 8 " \ t 0 k e e ' J ^ ^ ^ vaHous numbers on
 t h . p r 
rr Jl a i l e d m l a e r a b I e - upper c lassmen ' for then- approval. companied by rs. Frederick t"'',.0™ b U t B l a d l y 0 K e r t h e m a n n o , u , c e d "y "c yv-boy-opportqnitles and failed iserable. The team played llK.e a squad with 
each member working for himself and 
not for thfr good of the team as a 
whole. ^ . 
^ The Kazooks presented a fa i r team 
but Hope should have beat them by a 
decteive margin. The line seemed un-
able to check the rushing of the Ka-
zoo backs and failed to open holes 
when on the offense. The backfield 
seemed unable to cover on forward 
passes or break up the Kazoo pass-
ing game. 
Kazoo did all their sco/ing in the 
first half. A touchdown and a field 
goal being registered. The touchdown 
came as a result of a f^ass to Anywav, 
Kazoo end, which placed the ball on" 
t h e S yard line. From here the Frosh 
carried it over on line bucks. An way 
kicked goal for the extra point. The 
./text score came wftien Anway booted 
a goal f rom the 15 yard m a r k . . The 
Kazooks had again worked the ball 
inside of Hope's 10 yd., line but were 
upper clas men for T ft  approval. 
—i O—; 
RECOGNIZES 
NEW MEMBERS 
—0 
CANDLE SERVICE VERY 
PRESSIVE 
IM-
BOB RITCHIE 
LEADS Y. 
Y. W. C. A. held-ar beautiful spirit-
ual meeting Thursday evening. Octo-
ber 28. In Winants Chapel. Many of 
f rom vsuite No. I l l Opus 34) by Franz 
Miss Elizabeth Leonard gave 
hy Joyce 
Ries. 
.. .
 t , several readings, "Roofs" ny Joyce 
the Freshman girls were made m e m - ^ ^ ^ n,,,.. .
 T .. . f ^ i«.r« «• ihia ivilmer, Carlofta s Indioision," a poem 
of Italian dialect, "Four Little Foxes," 
by Lew Sarret , and "Herself and Him-
self" an Irish poem. ^ V 
bers a t this time. 
President Harr ie t Henevelt took 
charge of- the meeting. After explain-
ing in a beautiful way the meaning of 
the Y. M. C A. and the purpose of the 
girls, Hazel Albers and Jeane Oroot-
ers flang a eong which was appropriate 
for the meeting. The new members 
The last group of the evening was 
given by Mjrs. Michaelson, a group of 
"Songs for Grown-up Children". These 
included "The Chrysanthem," "The 
- — .,ww small candles,by the large candle as a 
unable to put It. over but they tried symbol of willingness to follow Christ, 
a drop kick on the fourth down and The meeting closed by singing Follow 
scored. The first half ended ten to 0 the Gleam. 
in favor-of the Normal team. This o 
proved to be the margin of victory 
because there was no more scoring 
done. The second half found Hope 
then in a ceremonious way lit their Business-Man" which show-
ed the way children imitate their 
-vThe first number was a Saxaphone 
duet by Elmer Den Herder and,Paul 
Schutt. The coming saxophone ar-
tists played several popular pieces, 
which were received with great ap-
plause by the audience. 
The second number waa given ^ 
Professor Malavltchskl. who is Wm. 
Peelen in private life. Professor Mal-^ 
avitchski revealed some of his woil-
derous powers of mind by answering 
questions which his assistant l^eil 
^ Van Oostenberg ask him about varl-
ous people In the audience. 
Thft v tu n a u ^ "Cowboy" Wlersma then gallantly 
'
 a d a 8P | e ndId announced the comedy hit entitled, 
meeting in Winants Chapel last Tues- "The House of Plates." The char-
day evening. The meeting was In a c t e r a w®1"® the following; Mother, 
charge of "Bob" Ritchie who spo'te G , a d y 8 H ^ , z e n g a , Fa ther—John Vis-
to nearly 100 men on the topic "Let Se^• P e g 8 : y - M y r a *** C a t e ' W a d « -p
 Donald Wade, Lois—Lois De Wolf 
our Lives Be P „ l e a W l t h t h e H o I y ^ ^ ^ ^ 
many fellows turn OUT to 
HEAR POPULAR STUDENT 
SPEAK 
CAMPUS NEWS 
-o-
— Did you notice the lack of dignity attend. 
playing a little better fobtbalL They-on the campus Thursday and Fr iday? 
were in Kazoo's territory most of t h e . Our Seniors were at the teacher 's . 
time but were unable to score Dur- convention in Grand Rapids. During 
ing the final period Hope threw a their absence, the Freshmen were the I z K # 
number of passes ijut'"very few found c h i ^ s o u r c e of interest. 
their mark .either being Intercepted ' ~ 
by Kazoo men or grounded. Twice the 
Kazoo backs made spectacular runs 
on intercepted passes because Hope's 
backs failed to cover their throws, 
Japinga 's kicking was the only bright 
feature for Hope while, Shaunding 
Anway and Smead played well for Ka^ 
zoo. -
description of thefeel lngof a f a t child; 
"Prins Muizepres/ a Dutch fairy tale; 
and "The House That Jack Built." 
The entire iirogram was most In-
teresting. and it is unfor tunate tha t 
moVe Hope College students did not 
Spirit." 
The leader divided the topic into 
three tenses of the verb, to fill. 
In the first place, he took the pres-
er. This number waa great success, 
and It Is interesting to note that the 
characters consist wholly of Fresh-
men. 
A short intermission followed this 
Margaret Orooters left her tonsils 
in Grand Rapids last Saturday. We're 
glad to see she can do so well with-
out them. ' 
DR. WILDER MEETS 
WITH MICH. VOLUN-
TEERS. OCT. 23-24 
Lineup— 
HOPE KAZOO 
Overweg LF. Walters 
Cook LT. Olsen 
DeYoung L(J. ' Smead 
StelTens . - C Welters 
Pelon RG. Burkland 
Cowans RT. Meyers 
VanLente RE. Anway 
Van2^inten Q. Marsh 
Klcis RH. Shaundkig 
Klay LH. Arien 
Japlnga F
-
Bbgart 
o- . w '• 
What was the mat ter with the 
dorms girls Friday morning- Their 
beauty sleep was interrupted by a 
serenade given by the Knickerbock-
ers Thursday night. Here's hoping 
the girls didn't lose much beauty; 
some of them haven't very much to 
begin with. 
KOOIKER COTTAGE AT MAPLE Christ. 
BEACH PLACE OP 
MEETING " 
Slnoe Dr. Wilder was to be at Hope 
for the week of prayer, it was decided 
that the State Counucil of the Mich. 
Student Volunteer Union should meet 
in Holland the week-end following, 
^ f V .^ " Thru the efforts of Mrs Harry Har -
rington the cottages of Joe and John 
Some rejoiced, but there was much Koolker, located on Maple Beach on 
weeping and gnashing of teeth when the shores of Lake Michigan, were 
the sU weeks marks c«me out last engaged, one for the men and one 
weeki Ti ' 
^ . a h JJ 
Choiulcal Society 
The Chemistry Sdciety held a very 
interesting |£Bd instructive meeting 
Wednesday, October 27. The program 
consisted of two numbers. The first 
for the women. The use of^ the cot-
n — t w
'
s w a s
 generously given Mrs Har -
During the past week, the Seniors
 r l ngton took charge of the meals and 
have been in .a number of bad fights, also -acted as chaperon. The place » 
f) i 11 f ii*rv i- ^ C At- - _ - -J * 
ent tense. To fill our ives with the number, and during this time the 
Holy Spirit, Mr. Ritchie said we must gold-diggers got busy and sold frost-
clean ofy the old record, surrender b I t8* 
absolutely to Christ, and then with a tormer 
real ffllth in ™ t e r ' l e a d , n • 6 V e r a l W W a « e r 
r , carry out the which the program was continued by 
things He tells us t o do. Garret De Haan as the King of the 
- In the second place, "Bob" took the I v 0 , , l e 8 He produced music which on-
second tense of thever-fillin^ This he a P«r8<m with talent is able to pro-
pointed out Is the imperfect tense. ( : ,uce- Garret De Haan Is not only 
He said that our lives should be grad- K l n 8 : o f t h e Ivories, but also a very 
ually filling with the Holy Spirit, and c l ® v e r Impersonator of an opera, sing-
that w e ^ u s t obey the commands of e r ' . 
""i i . Clyde Geerlings as the musical boy, 
In the third pfcice, tlje leader of P^yed several songs, which revealed 
his artistic ability to play' two instru-
ments, with perfect harmony at the 
same time. 
The last but not least number was 
a minstrel comedy MWay Down 
South". The characters were the fol-
lowing: Garret De Konlng, Hazel Al-
bers, Robert Hemkes, Joyce Klassen, 
Glen Severance. Ralph Muller, Har-
old Blernick, Ruth Kennel and oth-
ers. This comedy added much to the 
fun of the evening and waa enjoyed 
by k g f 
Thus ended, a perfect evening. Thla 
Is the first pep meeting ef this type 
ever held on Hope's campus and due 
to its great success It will not be the 
filled-^the perfect tense. He went on 
to explain what It really means to be 
filled with the Holy Spirit. He said 
that when a man' is really filled with 
the Holy Spirit, he is filled to over-
flowing. He compared a man to a 
founUin flowing with water and con-
cluded his talk by saying, "If a man 
is really filled with the Spirit, the men 
about him catch some of it." 
It is noticeable that very frequently 
the name and thoughts of Dr. Wilder 
were mentioned by members of the 
group. Dr. Wilder left many fine thots 
at Hope. 
. «« cnaperon. rne place fl 
at east nmv we see most of thorn
 o n e o f marvellous natural beauty and ' "H 'ow like C h r i s t ^ r ^ T ^ T P t 0 l t 8 ^ S U C C M a " W l 1 1 n 0 t ^ t h e 
walking about with the aid of a cane, oomblned with the godly I n f l ^ c e of M.. talking about the S V M £ ^ 0 t ^ * * 
0
 ' Dr Wilder thf» wppk'pnn loff ^ ^
 not onl> 10 P«P» hut to also h W e e k
'
e n d , e f t
-
 a n l n
-
 p o U r e i 1 , o r t h h l 8
 » w t . thrilling I,s ^ i M m o n e y f o r t h e A t h U t l 0 . 
Colloidal State, was read by Mr. Ja - ^ ^ . . . -_j,' • •- , . m i w r most oi m e nme. The coming ning the Hope Volunteer Grnnn An. ^ . . 
cob De Witt, For the second number ^ e p e X P e C t 8 t 0 t a k e h l 8 P h - U- ^ «<""erence at ^ t t l e Creek was the ter.alned the counon l t s u Z Z ' ^ 
Mr Kenneth Vanden Bosch read an outstanding fea ture of the business, ter supper, ga the red ' a round the fire- The fol lowln*^memhera of l ^ f 
article w r t t f n by Mr. William Bonne-
 W | n f l r t a B u r g g ^ T 2 2 i a r p o r r t t o 8 Co^SSSS^T^M T and ^ W , , d e r ^ ^ b u V gear 's senior Cass have e n t e r s t h . 
^ m v t w p o ^ 0 " " t 0 ^ ^ ^ * «• - « thisTonmcts C i t h t a m w " . W e 8 U r n M -
The Chemistry Society extends to be held a week these above t h e T t m . - b e a ^ f the 
, ^ ' .
 i n & a r e c o r d
 ^
 a
 preacher over there, later. Feb 11 12 jihd la ^ . • Neevel, Ungersma, Pennlngs, Luidens, 
those o t the Sophomores who are a c ^ r1- ;! ^ L l ' a n ( l 1 3- T h e r G w i I 1 world." said he. Sunday A. M. he gave t r i L ^
 T ' 
lively interested ^ t n the - P — i t of
 T h e h o m e o f R e v ^ / n g ' t o T ^ h ' V a " 0 U ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ .Vta. Zoeren have a ^ w t e r -
chepilstry as a life career, a cordial '20 a t Leiur-Nn Phinn wna rv , conference, today. A ' t e r a. short meeting a f t e r p,i the W s#« 
' V-' 
-
Be. 
wm 
i- WM 
and 
--
V* 
"jy-Wl 
.-Vt-. n&sSP&t 
T H f i A N c H O f t 
'T 
S*b«Miptlon 11.50 Year 
Freflhrnan Anchor Staff 
Editor—Raymond Steketee. 
Associate Editors—Suzanne Schoep. 
Kendrick Nobel. 
yell* "Stick/' and If he«continued to 
Walk out without a 16grltlmate excuse, 
would soon be restrained by force. 
Fellow Hopeites: Let us stand by 
which they go. Every loyal student 
our teams through thick and thin., 
through victory and defeat, and thru 
everything through which they go. 
Every Loyal Student should stand by 
his team to the last, and if neople 
•begin t o leave, they should at once 
yell "Stick." 
ball team which only needs support. Rev. Henry M. Bruins. '95. pastor Dr. re . . 
I think this lack of pep is the worst of 2nd Reformed church at Pella, la.,
 Up his practice a t Sioux Center, la., 
thlnj; In Hope college! Madden— has resigned and will spend the wlp^
 a n d lB r f o w 0ett1ed wfth his family in 
Freshman. ter In Florida. Holland. 
Mr. Wynand Wlchers '09, and Mrs 
tlon.' 
Head Reporter—Russell Smithy y g FAITHFUL TO THE END" 
Assistants—Willard De Jongh, Paul 
Schutt, Edith Damson, Janet Mc-
Kinley. 
1
 V 
Campus Reporter—Lois De Wolf. 
Alumni—Marion Kulzenga. 
Sports—Cox Van Lente. 
Humor—Amy Tepesky. Leonard 
Hogenboom. 
Questlonaire—Henry Steffens. 
"THINK VOTHING OF IT!" 
It happened one night, a few weeks 
ago, when the Sophomores were still 
hostile to the Fershmen, that both 
classes were out in full force to show 
t h a t they were willing to what was 
expected of them. The Freshman 
crowd was waiting on the corner of 
Ninth and College drawing up plans 
for attacking the Sophomores who 
were meeting near the gym. Just 
as '•hey were ready to leave, a Senior 
happened to mention that the Sophs 
has a larger gang than the Freshmen 
had. The Frosh force hesitated for a 
moment, until one lad sang out a short 
sentence which at once sent the new 
men pell-mell across the campus to-
ward the gym. The magic words 
which had brought this reaction, were, 
"Think Nothing of It." 
Since then, these words have con-
stantly been upon the lips of the 
lower classmen. If a professor as-
signs a lesson which appears to be too 
long, someone is sure to sing out, 
"Think Nothing of It." If a test is 
marked thirty or forty, the same 
words issue forth. In fact, scarcely 
anything happens to a Freshman, but 
he unconsciously uses the Frertiman 
slogan. 
Every slogan must have a meaning 
to be of any use. When one considers 
the mere words of this slogan, it seems 
to be a slogan o tqome individual who 
cares nothing about what happens to 
him. But if the slogan is given the 
interpretation of the Freshman class. 
It has an entirely different meaning. 
It infers that although they have had 
hard luck in the past, although they 
have a difficult task before them; 
they will not worry about It, but will 
buckle in with all the grit they have 
and do the best they can. 
Upper Classmen; When you hear 
a Freshman use the slogan. "Think 
Nothing of It," you may feel assured 
that he wll put all of his energy 
nto doing the thing which is expected 
of him. 
"Be the labor great or small. 
Do it well, or not at all" 
This must have been the principle 
of Bernard Bloemendphl a former 
Janitor of Hope College who served 
for twenty-flve consecutive years be-
fore retiring. Here was a real man. A 
man who would perform his work 
whether it was great or small, and do 
it in such a way, tha t . there would be 
no ground whatever for complaint. He 
was also known for his faithfulness in 
keeping his promises or fulfilling any 
trust. Many#a time, he did difficult 
tasks under undesirable conditions, 
Just to keep a promise. If he was 
assigned work, he would go about it 
cheerfully artd do it without grumb-
ling about It. 
Wherever he went, he was always 
accompanied by his smile. There 
were trying incidents' In his life, but 
•always there was t h ^ smile for all. 
When he started to work he received 
.forty cents a day, and with th is he 
supported a family. At the time of 
his retirement, he was receiving forty 
dollars a month. All the students and 
faculty disliked to see him leave his 
work, because they had learned to 
love the old gentleman, whom altho 
engaged in a menial task, yet spread 
sunshine and good cheer all about 
him. 
Mr. Bloomendahl was a member of 
the Christian Reformed church, and 
he died as an elder. Just as he had 
been fa i thful durjng his entire life, he 
was fai thful 'to the end, for he was 
taken by death Just a f te r the family 
prayers had been offered. Now af ter 
this wonderful life of service, Mr. 
Bloomendahl has at last gone to his 
reward, for the Master has said, "Be 
ye faithful unto the end, and I will 
give thee a Crown of Life." 
Rev. John Van Peuraem, *20, of 
I think that the lighting system in ^ 
, . i «. *A%vt the 1st Reformed church of Zeeland. Hope Is the mo.st abominable 8>ate.m ^ ^ ^ ^
 f o r g o m e w l c h e r 8 m a d e a trip to Cajlfornla to 
I have ever
 9een. The lights a rehunj f ^ ^ t o h l 9 p u l p l t a t t e n d t h e National Banker* ronven-
in such a way that they are thrown ' 
iirectly into the students' eyes instead i n t h e n e a r u u r e * 
oi on the board or on the books. The 
lights, suspended a s ' t h e y are from
 MY. . 
the celllnK, are between the g t O d ^ v 0 M I' "11 
and the blackboard, thus making it 
necessary for the pupil to constant'.v 
face the electric glare." Not only is 
the light insufficient, but also It coiaesuJjs 
from, the wrong angles. I should like Si 
to see a better lighting system install- K 
ed In Hope. Massey—Freshman. 
Some steps have already been tak 0n 
towards the greatest improvement on 
our campus. The Freshmen have had 
a great deal of trouble In tjie past 
week or two, to be able to discern 
the Senior from the Sophomore', Jun-
ior, or even the Freshman. A Senior" 
should have more dignity than 
a lower classman, but th |s dignlt^ 
and culture is scarcely discernable in 
ts * - ' • 
the present Senior class. Since the 
Freshmen often do not recognize them 
to pay homage, some of - the Seniors 
have adopted a cane. This provides 
a way for the lower classmen to tell 
them from the other students and 
from the Prep, students, it would be 
a greater improvement if more Seniors 
would adopt the cane. Rudolph Nebb. 
The Sign of Better Service 
NODEL DRUG CO. 
33-35 West 8th St. 
Exclusive agents in Holland for 
Gilberts Famous Chocolatcs 
Gilbert Chocolate Co. sell only to The Mctiel 
Drug Co. in Holland—do not purchafe their " 
elswhf re —'because iHey may not he fresh. 
t They were not purchased direct from G i l b n t 
Chocolate Co., so no one can be sure how long 
| they have been made- • / -
| "You gel the bed at The Model, Drugs and Everylhing" 
/ 
v. 
1 
:<c 2 g 
'i i-H-i 'i\"i i" ' 
/ 
Questions 
What " Improvements - would the 
Frewhnien like to see made] In Hope? 
Personally, I think that the greatest 
improvement can be made in the line 
oi school pep. Of course there are 
some students who are overflowing 
with pep, but there are more who 
who Just drift around. They do not 
support the team, they do not yell, 
and they do nothing to show their 
spirit which they should have. It can 
not be that they have no way ib show 
their pep, for Hope has a fine foot-
A t Forty 
i 
r 
•K 
"STICK" 
When the Hope football team 
played the Detroit team ,a thing hap-
pened which disgusted the Freshmen. 
It was near the end of the game with 
Detroit slightly In the lead. A touch-
down would have won the game for 
Hope, and althonugh the Hope team 
was ffghting hard ,the students grad-
ually began to walk out and leave the 
team to their own fate. The students 
should do all they can on the side-
lines to encourage the team, but in-
stead, many of them by getting up and 
leaving, show the 'jteam thift they 
are not suppor^ng them. How would 
the students like it if certain members 
of the team would quit playing Just 
because they were getting a had beat-
ing How then, do the players like 
to feel tha tthe students are leaving 
them wher^they are losing T 
Many of the Freshmen come from 
trouble/hahhkhh 
schools where if a person were to 
leave because the team was losing, he 
would soon flnd himself in trouble. 
The people, along the sidelines would 
Cartoon of 
Sophomore 
Representing the 
Sophomores' Heads 
Upon great generators 
which send out current to 
light the homes and carry 
the burden^ of millions, you 
will find the Q-E monogram. 
Upon industrial motors, on 
elcctric railway trains— 
wherever quality and un-
failing performance are first 
essentials—the G-E mono-
gram will be found* 
A series of G-E advertise* 
ments showing what elec-
tricity is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
Ask for booklet GSK-1. 
"At Forty" the housewife in some sections 
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A quaint custom—you 
say—but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old— 
at forty. 
Of all the uses of electricity in America, the 
most important are those which release the 
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity 
carries water, washes.clothes, cleans carpets, 
cooks the family's food—better and quicker 
than could be done by hand. 
A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after-
noon pays a woman dividends in good health 
"at forty years." And what is youth but that? 
Men and women who have had the benefit 
of college training and college life liave 
learned to place the proper value, upon rest 
and recreation. They appreciate the relief 
afforded by electricity. 
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Holland City 
State Bank 
• I J HOLLAND. MICH. 
C pl u l $100,000.00 
iiufplus and Profits $140,000.0c! 
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Michigan's 
LEADING SPORT 
SHOP 
W e l c o m e s y o u b a c k 
10 West 8ih St. 
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REMEMBER 
We have a complete 
line of 
Fall Athletic 
Goods 
Everything in the line 
of Gym, Tennis 
& Football 
Goods. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Hunting Licences Issued 
MUkwced PhUoHopliy 
I havq an exploded theory. There 
isn't one of us who will not say that 
the mllkweetl is not a pest. Rqt I 
would champion the poor milkweed 
f rom Ijfiglnnlngr to end. In the nrst 
^ place, i t is the least part icular plant 
as to where it shall grow. In sand, 
muck! clay or jrravel, near , water or 
not, in plowed field and cultivated 
gardfen or between railroad tracks. It 
la at home. Proudly it rears Its 
s turdy hroad leaves, hut It. misses a 
welcome. Surely It does feel hur t for 
all the abuse It receives, however. It 
does not return evil to those who 
harm it. , 
In early June the milkweed pro-
duces c l u s ^ r s of flowers. I . have 
tramped through fields and my nos-
trils were filled with an in&eflnable 
perfume, so delicate and yet so 
charming. I looked In vain for the 
source until I plucked the flowers 
f rom one of the many milkweeds. To 
my surprize I found its f ragrance in-
closed in the creamy pink flowers. 
Many little cups formed olie cluster. 
But I was not the only admirer of 
these flowers. I soon found that I had 
to let the bees have first place. Their 
contended zum seemed to tell me, 
The Writers ' Club has been reorgan-
ized under the leadership of Dr. H. C. 
Kohler. . More time will be devoted 
to prose a n d criticism this year than 
In years past, thus giving' more stu-
dents a chance for expression along 
literary lines. 
—The Williamette Collegian. 
The faculty has granffed the student 
chapels fo r the discussion of pertin-
ent student questions. No faculty 
members will attend. Last Wednesday 
the students voted compulsory at tend-
ance for these chapels. 
—Olvet College Echo 
"We have found our Mecca." And 
they had, f o r h o n e y made from milk-
x X 
Jl M 
x 
!»! j'. 
x 
Perfect Fitting 
Glasses 
£ 5 
p  
1, r h< 
weed nectar is of the best In flavor. 
Soon the flowers disappear, and 
during the summer long, slender 
green pods hang In their place. In 
due seasmi they gradually dry and 
turn brown. After a frosty night 
they explode. At last the sun can 
peep inside. In a few hours he is re-
warded. Myriads of fluffy white dan-
cers are flying through the sunlight. 
The wind loves them and delights In 
blowing them in all directions. For 
a while they flutter around the pod, 
but all things leave the N home nest 
In due season to conquer new worlds. 
The dancers are adverturers. Their 
little seed is as valuable as a gold 
coin. In their new found freedom 
they stand on their heads and per-
foftn all sorts of tricks. But even 
•these dancers grow tired. In despera-
tion they cling to some support. Their 
silky a rms are so entangled that thoy 
become prisoners. But a hostage to 
fate is the golden seed. 
Pity the poor old milkweed, the 
one who is left s tanding dead in the 
field? Ah, no, for has she not seen 
her airy children travel" far and wide? 
—o 
Freshmen a t Manchester College are 
given a lecture for the purpose of 
teaching them how to use the college 
l i b r a r y / T h e y are also to told how to* 
use their leisure time. 
Twenty of the 640 students at TETV* 
idson are not members of any church. 
This number is contained In the 
f reshman and sophomore classes, 
every member of the two upper 
groups be ing ' connected with some 
evangelical church. 
The Davidsonian. 
A NATION-WIDE 
INSTITUTION- f t 
enneylo. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
u l a r C o a t s 
Definitely Stylish 
Dependable Fabrics 
Columbia-College students of eco-
nomics will no longer go to text books 
to learn about economics but will 
study life itself. 
—The New Student. 
^ / I * r I- ^ ^ 
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A magazine "non-partisan, non-na-
tionalist, and non- secretarian," has 
been founded by Jesse Lee Bennett 
for spreading modern knowledge, l i t 
is called "The Modern World." 
Three - button, double - breasted 
models in greys, browns and blue-! 
grey ; some diagonal and ditmond! 
weaves. 
Smartly designed; long, straight' 
lines with slightly, broader shoul-
ders; splendid overcoats represent 
ing investments in appearance. 
O t h e r O v e r c o a t s a t 
, r 4 1 9 , 7 5 t o 1 3 4 . 5 0 
fl it ^ jT ^ fT ^ | 100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
k Many Styles and Color ComMnatfon/r romw^ch to Select $ 3 « S 0 flj 
s:
 HOLLAND PRINTING CO.. 210 Co l l«e Ave. | 'Jt 
The FIRST STATE BANK • ! 
s I 
I I If 5 < g 
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Wet weather pessimism: 
"No one could live in this climate 
but frogs -and half of them would 
have to be doctors." 
The Students Banking Home 
i s S 
The Oldest and Largest 
STATE BANK 
In Ottawa County 
W. R. STEVENSON I 
OPTOMETRIST 
24 East Eighth Street 
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'•? Three experievced Barbers. ^ 
^ • Hair Bobbing a. specialty 5C 
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In the Golden Jubilee issue of the 
Michigan Library Bulletin the. follow-
Ing mention is made of the Hope Col-
lege l ibrary | -
"The records of Hope College make 
no mention of the earliest history of 
the Hope College library. Some of the 
faculty now on the campus remember 
when the lower . floor of Van Vleck 
hall was vacated by President Philip 
Phelps and his faculty so that the 
rooms might be used for a library. 
"Since 18fl4 the library has possessed 
a liuilding of its own due to the gen-
erosity of the Honorable Nathan F . 
Graves of New York City, who two 
yea£i before had presented Hope Col-
lege with a gift of $10,000 In cash ami 
7,000 volumes from his own library. 
The original reading room in the 
l.iiildlng known as Graves Library and 
V rvnts Chapel, has long since been 
enlarged and the book collection has 
grown to such proportions that an ad-
ditional stack room has been added. 
"For many years the library was in 
charge o^f one of the professors and 
was open only part of the day, h^t In 
lyi.') a-librarian was Installed and since 
then it has. been open all day during 
the entire school year. 
"Many treasures have been acquired 
In the coursc of years thru the kind-
ne.".s of generous patrons Among t h e 
donors were Dr. Elliott Orlflls L. H. 1>, 
who presented the college with a 
largD portion of hM n:a^nlflcent Dutch 
library as well as numerous books on 
the Orient, and the late Dr. J. Acker-
man Coles of New York City, who 
gave mfl.ny works of ar t a s^ve l l a s val-
uable books. The library now numbers 
-25,000 volumeB." 
' X** • - ' , 4 -JX jy - -J" ' 'I--r* 
I t is told of one of our worthy pro-
fessors tha t during the summer he 
waa visiting in a country town, ancb on 
returning home took with "him several 
dozen fresh eggs. On boarding the 
train for home he ffSnded his suit-
case to the porter saying "Be care-
ful of that , my man, It contains 
breakables." 
The porter gave the learned man 
an appraising glance from head to 
foot and remarked soberly, "Bos, you 
-all sho* don' t look like dat sort of a 
man!" 
^ i m n ti f\j 11 u n u^if 
ftp BJ ftfrgn gi o a ft ^ n 
i WHO'S YOUR BARBER? 1 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
fly ft fl b m ii 
ti<j^i K ' c & tfi tf d & & ^ ^ f> 
BULK BRICK 
•'I'll be able to make both ends 
meat," sfild the butcher as he c h a s e ^ 
the stray cat up the aljey. 
qQ 
The pessimist; of course he dwells 
„ If you would Ilk* to know, * 
Alone on Egotlsm^s He 
Par In the Sea of Woe. 
Cj*os« Word Nursery Rhymes 
Jack and Jill went up the elevated 
ground i" 
To fetch a pail of common liquod; 
Jack fe?I down and brpke his Occiptal 
dome. 
And Jill came tumbling suhsequent to. 
lL*S; \ S' ' X • iV'T' V* y '4# <*4«Svi3K-/ r \\ ll 
Mary, Mary, quite opposite to. 
How does your garden, Increase, 
flourish? 
With sliver bells and the coverings 
of marine* bivalves, 
And fair maids all In exact allne-
ment. 
Tom. Tom, the piper's male offspring, 
Stole a pig arid away h^ moved rapidly 
The pig was eat and Tom was severe-
ly chastised, 
Tom, Tom, the piper's male offspring. 
Old Mother Hubbjyid, went to t h e 
receptable for nourishment 
To get he r poor dog an asseous ^Itblt. 
.When she got there the cupboard 
was entirely denuded of its con-
: tents, / v , . 
And so the poor doggie got the op-
posite of any. 
& Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
<M!!1 
FIRE P M N O S 
—AND— 
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
I MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
g 17 W. 8th St. ^ 
2 - . p ' ano« and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
P<i c a mi i w 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxei and 
Bulk. Also bi( line of Bare. V 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
• 54 St. 
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Lunches, It's the Best Place in town forfaney Sud 
a n d H o m e mrtde C j n d i e s . — W E L C O M E 
8 East 8th St . 
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" IF QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE 
are the prime importance—then send your | humob 
printing orders to us. Thank you. § " T o tell a f u n n y s tory 
We regard the good will of our customers is something of an art 
as our most valued asset. $ ^l08t s tor^s are not funny' 
And that*8 the funny part.? 
m pffMm 
mijif 'm jj iii i 
wm f^Wi 
Humor Hen's Strap Watch Special 
S % f;\££\ 
i a 
I 
| 
I „ . 
!: 9 East 10th St. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
Holland, Mloh. 
-*rO-
Complete Pr in t ing Service 
Phone 5908 
Son; "Father, is it all right to -
the people of Poland "Poles?" 
Father: "Yes. why?" 
$25,00 ELGIN OR BULOVA 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
$25.00 
GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 
Opp. Wa^m. Friend Tavern 
S o n :
 "
W e l ,
' .
w h y d o n , t - t h e y c a l 1 
the people of Holland "Holes?" 
-o-
D. J. DU SAAR 
it is said that while Dr. Nj^eru 
g was visl^ng relatives during the past 
J? summer he offered tt> amuse the 
"J? children. - * ' ' ' 
§ "Oh, no!" one little girl replied, 
"We're playing Indian and you're no 
Holland Photo Shop IK001 ^e arendy & 
* • i*' 
jf | • j 11 " D L V ^ a 8 i 8 a sign of In- ^ I Kodak rmishing and all r n o t o - 1 teuiBtact to hP wme ^ween t h « | -
| graphic Work 3 | not thick. | 
* Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 1 . . r ^ S S S i r I 
J 
Work Right and on Time . 
G E T T H E H A B I T 
Ji 
f 
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« 
s 
Dummer~"A blackjack." - -
o 
A True Tont 
"Ts it a love match?" asks Polly ft 
C i r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Treat yopr friends where you know ypu canjreat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHm K 0 S ^ M J 
"It must be. .They played bridge as . ^ ^ 
^j ' - ' -«-.o•. .<•. .• • . • - o . < • . • - • - - • - • •-•--• -• •-•- partners all summer and are still 
£
 f o n d o f e a c h o t h e r j . ( r e p l l e i l g u e 
2 Dragt. ' § 
i 
Taylor's Lunch 
The famous "Hamburg 
King" is at his best. 
i -
Students Rendezvous 
9th and College 
Garret Winter: Why does Mary S£ 
3£ call you "Maple Syrup?" 
§ Hartger Winter: "Because I am ^ 
5 such a refined sap." S 
I — o — ^ 4 
S , Women's place Is the British Chan- |i; 
I nel. • § 
'it T 
a - — o — A 
Visser & Barreman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
& 
Teacher: Use the word "scorch" in ^ 
a sentence. 50 East 8th St. 
" John Visser: May I scorch vcha i( Holland, Mich. 
£ 
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home? 
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S "T" H ^ B E S T of E V E R Y T H I N G jj g w h o s s a t bu iu ld ing r i gh t t h e r e - z a t s § EAT AT THE 
Only careful ly selected Foods are used in our Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
" A Real Good Place to Eat.M "The Best Coffee In Town. " 
3C goln' round and round and^round.?" Jt 
Pedestrian: "Why, that's the libr-
S firy-" & 
3£ Btggs; (relieved), "Oh, clrculatln' 25 
B o s t o n R e s t a u r a n t 
T H E OLDEST AND BICST IN T H E CITY 
32 West Sth St. 
' '1 >' % »**>»**«"• % '»«*•' >• 
— ought to stan still." 
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The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
'itr^  _ — • \ **• • * 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
AUTO DEIUehy SERVICE 
College Ave. and 6th St. 
Phone 2465 Holland, Michigan 
a terrible dream last night. | K e e f e i * ^ S M e 8 t a U ] * a n t 
I thought I had a brown kitten and S ^ ^ ^ s 
# r ^ i : T if i r * . t - • £ 
$ Miss Ross In English class; 
S "I had 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
29 West Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
"My nephew Is a struggling poet, g 
and I am at a loss to know what to ^ 
do for him," declared the kind-heart- ^ 
j?d old gentleman. " _ • 8 
"Pdsslbly if yoy took a club and g-
knocked him in tlte head he Would 3£ 
q l i i t atniggii„K •• suggested the town % 
CANDY CIGARS « 
1 held him under the hydrant four 
or five times. TflS funny part was, 
he didn't seem to object In the lesat. 
Voice from the- rear of the class: 
"He probably waa a baptist.1' 
:»: 
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The Ideal Place for tasty 
Sandwiches, Hot Dog, 
Cheese and Pork Loaf. 
:o: 
3t 
3C 
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Heard In Zeeland: 
' ^ o e s this car go ' to Grandville?" 
- A R E H E R E - -
P. S. Boter & Co. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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i|flke(l Ida Townsend .of the motor- ^ 
111,1 n
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"It does, lady get right on." jj^  Still tllC foremost IVI^ ltCCi JVIilk " l ^ t it says HbUand and Grand 
f 
I 
i jt Jack Blue 
J 1 Lap ids on the sides." 
"We ^ttn't going sideways, lady, get 
right on." 
FROST BITES I 
"I h»id no idea profanity was so 
prevalent until L bought a car," Con-
f e 8 a e l J
 P r Nykerk. "Why, nearly : | 
p everyone I run Into swears -terribly." 
'Jt t 
1 2 
I 
TYPEWRITERS 
- Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged 
*t".T XT, f • i ' * ^ 4 
• $60.00 
4 ^ 
FANCY BRICKS 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y ICE C R E A M -
[SERVE IT A N D Y O U PLEASE ALL] 
28 West 9th St. 
& JI 
* 
t 
Remington, Portable 
(Wi th Case) 
Corona uFour" 
[Latest Model w i t h Case] 
$60.00 
Store 
Where Quality, Service and Courtesy Prevair 
1 
3£ "It» alright to eat and sleep," mus- p: 
^ ingly remarked Slaughter. ^ j C 
•;|c "What more could you want?" ;;;. 
" " W e l l ! 6 " ^ sortiTlike to eet and 
sleep at the same O—you-u-u-u-um 
tlmir.-T ; T 
' *r>/-gLp#' J, , "• • &—— "7-
K ;;;! Breezy Burgnvff (in an Interview 
J - with Dr. Clmnent); . • Q ' -J,./ 1 
•g - -^ 'The innuendo~of yotir implication 
suggests a shade o£^ meaning aome-
what unjust to me, ^is it were."* ^ - -
"Sir," .whined the r mendicant, 
v^tarviitlon Is staring YH -^In tKe face, 
-WF 
Always the latest in collar attached Shir.'s, Ties, 
Sox and Men's wear 
IJ2 
Ln Ties we are featuring Mogadore Stripes for $1. 
FALL SUITS ANE 
•Tough on both of you. Isn't it?" J.J . 
H 
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